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Iowa's Popular Pan Fish 
For Fun and Action· ~ELN 
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By David R. E van s 
Sup erintendent 
Information a n d Education 
What are the most popular fish in 
owa? No doubt about it. It's the pan 
sh. 
Eighty percent of the total catch in 
owa is made up of bullheads. yell•)W 
erch, bluegills and crappies-all pan 
sh. 
;:,orne people say pan fish are popular 
ecause there are so many of them. How-
-n't be!Otll ver, it may be because they are easy to 
ifficult · 
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lease and will grab a variety of baits. 
Generally speaking, a pan fish can be 
ne that will fit into a frying pan. But, 
orne anglers say they are called pan fish 
ecause they are as much a delight on 
he end of a light line as in the frying 
an. 
"There are many things to recommend 
an fishing in Iowa," points out .Jim :\Iay-
e\\, assistant superintendent of biology 
or the State Conservation Commisc;ion. 
They are easy to catch , lots of fun to 
ring in and mighty good to eat. 'J'hey 
re found in most areas of the state and 
rovide angling throughout the summer, 
rhere other species are seasonal biters." 
F ish for Ever yone 
Pan fish are everyone's fish. Young 
nd old. E xpert and novice. Men a n d 
omen. One doesn't h ave to spend a for-
me on equipment. A light cane pole, 
obber and worm rig will keep a four -
ear-old busy. P er haps childr en, with 
n inexpensive rig and unsoph isticated 
ttitude toward fishing, will get th e 
reatest thrill. H owever, even a ,·eter an 
ngler \.Vill find it exciting to land a big 
ull cra ppie on an ultra light spinning 
utfit or fly r od . 
.Just about every angler enjoys a lot 
f action . And pan fish provide just 
1at. 
Another impor tant factor in pan fish 
opularity is t h at t h ese species can 
.and ang ling pressure. "Basically, you 
:tn't hurt th e p a n fish population w ith 
hook and line," said Mayh ew . "Iowa's 
(Continued on page 44) 
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With light tack)~ the power of a pan fish is greatly magnified. 
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CIRCULATON o7 000 
COMMISSION MINUTES 
tate Conserva tion Commi sion l\leetin.~ 
Held in De :l\Ioines , Iowa 
April 1 and 2, 1969 
Exercised the land acquisition option 
for :~.5 acres of woodland-Volga River 
Project, Fayette Countv. 
. . . 
The following County Conser\'ation 
floarcl land acquisition projects were ap-
pro\ed Adams Countv Consenation 
Board- Highway 34 Saf~ty Rest Area-
2.50 acres. Buchanan Countv Conserva-
tion Board-Troy l\Iills Rh·~1 Access-
2:~ acres. Cedar Countv Consenation 
floard - Cedar Yalley Green Belt-227.70 
acres. Cerro Gordo County Consen ,ttwn 
lloard- Gerk Recreation Area- 70 au es. 
Cherokee County Consen·ation Board 
- Ranney Knob Access Area Addition-
12.1 1 acres. Hardin Countv Conserva-
tion Board- Alden River D~m Access-
1.00 acre; Bessman-Kemp River Access 
Area 10 acres; Ira Nichols Bird and 
'Wildlife Preserve-16 acres; Lepley 1\Ie-
morial Park- 9 acres; Steinberg Wildlife 
Area :3 acres; U. S. Highway 20 Safetv 
Rest Area. · 
Linn County Conservation Board -
Squaw Creek Park Addition-49.40 acres. 
Pottawaitamie County Con serva ti on 
Board - Arrowhead Park Addition 42 
acres. 
Wright County Conservation Board-
Walker Slough- 25.10 acres. Pottawat-
tamie County Conservation Board -
Long's Landing :\Iissouri Rh·er Access 
Addition- 2.176 acres. 
The follo" ing County Consenation 
Board de\ elopment plans were approved: 
Adams Count) Conservation Board -
IIighwa) :~4 Safety Rest Area. Audubon 
County Conservation Board - Nabotna 
Pond Fishing Area. 
Decatur County Conservation Board-
Shewmaker Park; Trailside Hislorkal 
Park. TI a l'Cl in County Conservation 
Board Bessman-Kemp River Access 
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Dca1 Sn 
Whill' vi~iting my brother in Ccclar Hapid~ last ,J\IJH' I became interested in 
Y<~lll' publication and :::.ubscribed to it. I am enjoying l'ach i~~ue. but along 
with your othl'r readers. I have become alal'ml'<l about the de~tructive result:i 
of tlw usc of DDT. 
I am hoping the contamination can be controlled to presen·e our fish and 
wildlife. 
This week's issue of our local paper here in Parker had an article, which 
may intPresl you, as to one attempt to lick this ma,1or problem. \Ye horle it 
will work. 
Yolll'S \'erv trulv 
. . ' 
Lester F. Merrifield 
Parker, Arizona 
lh•ar Sir: 
l note ou1· suh~cription to the low\ C'o.:->~Eln'ATJO:-;'I~T will expire soon. 
I wish to renew this subscription for two more years and thank you. \\'e 
pnjoy huntins,r and fishmg like many others and always look fowrad to readinf!' 
t hl' IOWA ('o~SJ:R\'.\'IIO!\ IST 
Dear Sn ~: 
SincerelY, 
Lee R. Boddy 
Iowa Falls. Iowa 
All hough '\ e are making our home in Florida we still love to get the IOWA 
Cor-..Sl' RVATIO"<IST. \Ye like to see what changes are taking place. \Ye lh·ed in 
lm\a for ~10 year~ and we liked to fish and squirrel hunt and camp at the many 
lakes and sti·eams \Ve hope there will be such places for many years. 
Many thanks for such a wonderful magazme. 
Dear Si r : 
Sincerel), 
1\fr. and :\Irs .. Jasper \Yenman 
Florida 
The time is now to stop such deals as this to po1lute the air and our riYers. 
It wi11 only be a question of time when thi~ pool of stench will get into Yeader 
Creek and from there into the Des :\Ioines Ri\'er. The disposal plant is doing 
enough damage already and we don't need any more to ki11 our fish which we 
don't have too many of as it is . 
Th£'1'<' is enough stench in this part of tht• city from the di:'posal plant on 
SE :Wth St "·ithout making matters worse by adding another. 
You "ould think the city manager would know what it would do to the citv 
• 
as a whole. 
The enclosed clipping will tell ) ou the story as it is 
Keep up the good work in our Io" "- Col'<SFR\'Nr!ONIST. It's a grand little maga-
zine. I only\\ ish it was bigger. but it gels to the pomt. 
I am eighty-five ) ears of age and lo\ e to fish and hunt but I don't do so much 
anymore. Lake E aster is going to be a nice place to fish and relax. Too bad we 
don ' t have more near by. 
A rea: Ira N"1chols Bird and Wildlife Pre-
sene: Ox-Bow Lake Wildlife Area: 
Stem berg Wildlife Area; "G. S. High" ay 
20 Sa fel) Rest Area. 
Wtnneshiek County ConserYation 
Board Kendall\'ille Park; Ludwig RiYer 
Access, :\Ierlin l\Ioe Memorial Park. 
Woodbury County ConserYation Board -
L1ttle Sioux Park Redsion. 
Accepled a proposal from the town of 
Lake Park to police Trappers Bay State 
Park so lhal camping can be permitted 
this summer. 
Ji~xcreisccl the land purchase option on 
one fourth aere of land adjacent to Pine 
Lake State Park. 
Yours truly, 
R. F. "Dick" Geedeck 
Des 1\Ioines, Iowa 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Unexc<>lled Yision and keenness of heal 
ing, coupled with it uncanny instinct fo 
knowing "hen it is being hunted, make th 
wild turke) Jlerhaps the most difficult t 
bag of all upland game birds. 
Dtd you knm' a male swan should b 
called a cob, a female swan a pen. and th 
) oung S\\ an a C) gnet? 
The hard-working beaver has bee 
kno" n to cut do" n a fi,·e-inch tree in thre 
minute~. He has also been known to dow 
a trer five feet seven inches thick. 
An ot tcr can swim a quarter of a mil 
lllld<'r water without coming up for air. 
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IO W A CO N SERVA TI O N IS T 
ITORIAL 
.June is probabl~ one of the most important months fo t· game biologists and 
managers. .June 1s the month when Nature restocks her ample lh ing quarters 
with new life. 
T his is the month when spotted deer fawns put in a wobbly-legged appear-
ance in the rich farmlands. It's the month when pheasant and quail chicks 
burst from the confines of their shells and head <·onfidenlly lo\vard the fall 
hunting seasons. On countless sloughs and potholes, downy ducklings and 
fuzz~ goslings paddle happily in wet contentment 
HoweYer, June's generous stocking is only a temporary thing. 
Cold. wet weather often makes serious inroads into bird populations while 
drought and abnormal heat at the wrong time can also spell disaster. 
The menace of an ad\ erse summer is only one fearful phase. Add to this 
the man-made dangers from the hay mower, the drainage dragline and fire on 
the land. Disease and predators remo,·e some of the '' eak. 
This then is Xature's way-to always oYerstock wildlife, knowing full well 
that only the best and strongest will sun lYe. Something like se,·en out of 
enry ten birds will disappear in less than a year. This inc ludes not only 
huntable birds like pheasants and quail. but also robins, meadowlarks, and 
doves which ha,·e protection under the law. 
Food and shelter are basic human needs. The equivalent for wildlife is a 
thing referred to by game men as "habitat." Where habitat is right. lucky 
hunters can reap a han est of game birds and animals ·where it is \\Tong, 
though, Nature is always brutal. 
Obdousl~, g-ood habitat is wonder ful and wildlife fills it brim full. Habitat 
that is nol so good may hold only a certain measure of wildlife and no amount 
of artificial stocking can fill it any fuller. Like water added to a full bucket, 
the surplus spills over and evaporates. . . 
This is why most of what Nature produces m .June must dtsappear. The 
habitat "bucket" is purposely made too full. n ut, aft('l' thl' su1 plus is spilled 
out, the wildlife le\ el can be just right. 
\Vonderful month .June. de 
Growing Interest In 
Hunter Safety Courses 
In the fi rst four months of this year 
3,218 students g1·aduated from hunter 
l'afety courses in Iowa, more than dou-
bling the number of graduates for the 
same period in 1968. 
The State Conservation Commission 
believes thai hunter safety plays an im-
J>ortant part in making hunting a safe 
Hnd enjoyable sport. Thus, in coopera-
tion with the National Rifle Association, 
volunteer organizations and individuals, 
the Commission adopted the hunter safe-
h' training program in November, 1960. 
Since the p1 ogram "as initiated, a to-
tal of 50,621 students have completed the 
tl aining. 
The program teaches proper gun han-
dling, sportsmanship, safe hunting, and 
provides in format ion on weapons and 
hmrnunition. 
H unter safely courses are conducted 
throughout the state by Commission fish 
and game officers who set up the classes 
in cooperation with local organizations 
and individuals. Volunteer instructors, 
Including conservation officers, teach the 
classes. 
Anyone who is interested in sponsor-
ing a hunter safet} course should contact 
their local fish and game officer or write 
the State Consen a lion Commission, 300 
4th Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50319. 
/ 
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There can he no better way to end an 
afternoon of swimming or hiking, than 
to return to a campsite and find a yummy 
treat ready and waiting for you to en-
JOy. 
If any member of your family has that 
pro' erbial "s" eet tooth," cookies or bars 
are sure to please, and great for the 
chef because they can be prepared at 
home gh ing the "galley mate" time to 
enjoy the outdoors. 
For the campers who will be away 
from horne for several davs, snacks that 
can be stored easily and will stay fresh 
ha\ e a definite ad\ anlage. This recipe 
for "Peanut Butter Bars" not onlv fills 
these requirements but, best of all, is 
quick and easy to make. 
P ea nut Butter Bars 
1 cup sugar 
1 CUIJ while syrup 
1 cup chunk-style peanut butter 
6 cups "Special K" flakes 
1 pkg. chocolate chips 
1 pkg. carmel chips (can substitute 
butterscotch chips) 
B r ing syrup and sugar to a boil. l\Ielt 
peanut butter in this mixture. Then add 
"Special K" flakes. ) l ix well and spread 
in greased pan (fits 13 x 9 inch dish best, 
either metal or glass). 
:\Ielt chips and pour o\·er top. Allow 
bars to set in refrigerator for 10-15 min-
utes O~LY. Bars \\ill keep for a consid-
erable time if coYered and stored at room 
temperature. 
For "goodies" thai the whole family 
will enjoy, try these bars. They will 
keep for days, but don't count on saving 
ver y many-they're too yummy to last. 
/ / 
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Time, Money 
Spent for 
Pan Fisherman 
(Continued from page 41) 
regulations on pan fish are liberal be-
cause it's possible for a good harvest 
without hurting the resource." 
Bullheads \\·ill be hitting in the early 
spring at the natural lakes. Yellow 
perch provide some quality fishing in 
the natural lakes such as East and West 
OkoboJi and Spirit in the fall. Artificial 
lakes, farm and city ponds provide blue-
gill fishing. West Okoboji Lake is also 
good for bluegills. May and June are 
good fishing months. The backwaters of 
the Mississippi River above Dubuque 
pro\ ide excellent angling for crappies 
and bl uegills. Crappies are also found 
in artificial lakes, municipal ponds and 
other impoundments except farm ponds. 
Pan Ji'i herman ) l ost Important 
If you are a pan fisherman you certain-
ly don't have to feel inferior to anyone 
-even the purist fly fisherman or trophy 
angler. The pan fisherman is the most 
important segment of the angling fra-
ternity. 
Today anglers in the United States 
spend almost 58 million dollars on fishing 
licenses each year. It's especially agreed 
that most of this outlay is on behalf of 
the pan fish. In Iowa the majority of 
fishing license fee money is plunked 
down for pan fishing. 
As Ken Madden, superintendent of 
fisheries, emphasizes: "The pan fish is 
mighty important and we certainly don't 
fo rget the pan fish angler. Pan fish pro-
\ ide t remendous recreational opportuni-
ties all year long. Ice fishing for blue-
gills and perch is growing rapidly. Ap-
parently, some people are too busy to 
fish in the summer or they just want to 
fish all year . 
"Actually, the only problem we really 
have in the management of pan fish is 
that there are not enough anglers. Often 
we are faced with an over population of 
pan fish in some waters. While it ap-
pears that management emphasis is on 
predator fish such as the bass, walleye 
and northern pike, it is an indirect aid 
to pan fishing. 
IOWA CONSERVA TI ONIST 
"Predator fish contribute to halting 
over population of pan fish. However, 
our most effective and flexible control 
tools in management are the liberal sea-
sons and public harvest. When pan fish 
over populate (and this results in slow 
growth), we try to thin down the popula-
tion to promote more rapid and satisfac-
tor) growth." 
So while trout, walleye and northern 
p1ke are enjoying the publicity, it's the 
pan fish that provide the action for most 
of the anglers. 
What's a good size for a pan fish? An 
old, experienced pan fisherman held up 
his hand and said with a smile: "As big 
as your hand." 
There is a continuous open season and 
no size or catch limit on bluegill, crap-
pie and bullheads. For perch there is a 
continuous season with the daily catch 
limit of 25 and possession limit of 50 in 
inland waters. HoweYer, there is no 
catch or possession limit on the bound-
:n·y waters, and no minimum length on 
these species in Iowa. 
\boH . \ ello" perch traveling in dense 
...,chool..., proHde sport in Iowa's Great Lake;;, 
Below: Bullheads are the number one pan 
fi h in Iona'.s fa rm ponds and lakes. 
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Informa tion Officer 
Who is a bird watcher? One might 
sk himself this question on sighting a 
erson with field glasses in hand, stroll-
lg along a woodland trail, searching 
·ee branches carefully for a certain 
ird. 
This becomes a typical mind's eye por-
·alt of a person labeled as a "bird 
atcher." Yet, bird watchers include 
ersons of every age and from every 
1ckground. 
There is the toddler, becoming ac-
~ainted with his new world, who is in-
·igued with these funny creatures that 
sit a window feeding station. The 
t'ade school child learns of bird nesting 
tbits in his general science class. 
In high school biology courses, stu-
•nts may advance to anatomy studies, 
hile at the college level, concentrated 
!Search is conducted to unlock the se-
·ets of migratory habits. 
During some period of our lives, all of 
' will find ourselves caught up in 
atching birds. 
Bird watching can be a very simple 
nd fascinating pastime c1nd, at the same 
me, so intriguing that one is eager to 
)ntinue and expand his hobby. 
Bird watching can take place almost 
nywhere, and by anyone. It can be the 
ousewife's quick glance out the back 
indow as her eye catches the red of a 
1ale cardinal darting about the yard 
uubbery. Or, it might be the sight of 
pair of wood ducks bounding skyward 
3 a fisherman rounds the bend of a 
c~iet stream. 
Boat tail grackles glisten in the sun as 
1ey grab insects from a newly turned 
u-row left by the plowman. In every-
ly places in our everyday lives, birds 
m be seen. 
Variety adds considerable spice to the 
fe of the bird watcher who has an op-
ortunity to visit different areas in the 
ate. Certain species prefer special 
'Pes of habitat which may not be avail-
ble in conditions found close to home. 
Timbered areas such as state parks 
nd forests provide homes for several 
1ecies of woodpeckers including the elu-
ve pileated woodpecker found along 
1e northeastern border of Iowa. 
IOWA CONSERVA T IONIST 
a :iporl thai 
:Jornelhinff 
ever'Jonef 
Nuthatches, chickadees, and tufted 
titmice also make their homes in \vooded 
areas, while the meadow and horned 
larks, bobolinks, and dickcissels seek the 
open spaces of prairies and grasslands. 
Along the shores of marshy refuges and 
public hunting areas wade the killdeer, 
rails, and herons. 
A "birder" may set his own pace as 
to satisfying his desires in this special-
ized field. He may be content with a 
T ufted T itmouse 
casual sighting now and then, or may 
prefer a continuing study by keeping a 
life check list of birds he has personally 
observed. 
Very little equipment is needed-just 
a good field identification guide, binocu-
lars or field g lasses, and, of course, an 
inquisitive mind. 
Two popular field guides found in pa-
perback form at most book stores are: 
"A Field Guide to the Birds" (Eastern 
Land and Water Birds) by Roger Tory 
Peterson ; and "Birds of North America" 
by Robbins, Brunn, Zim, and Singer. 
With one of these in hand and a scru-
tinizing eye, proper bird identification is 
easy. As interest in birding grows, one 
may eventually build a personal library 
of various works done by outstanding 
ornithologists. 
Another facet of bird study is to be-
come a member of an organized group 
such as the Iowa Ornithologists Union, 
an Audubon chapter, or local garden 
45 
Do'' n) '\ oodpecker 
club. These groups share the common 
interest of bird observation and study. 
Game bird hunters might also be clas-
sified as bird watchers, for positiYe iden-
tification of fowl before shooting is a 
must! A hunter has to be able to rec-
ognize the color differences between a 
hen and a rooster and must have the 
ability to distinguish flight characteris-
tics. 
Since we live in an age of waterfowl 
species control, ... it is essential for the 
sportsman to learn flight patterns and 
identifying marks of the birds he is hunt-
ing. Without this ability, a bird in a "pro-
tected species" category might be downed, 
making the act illegal and an unnecessary 
loss in dwindling populations. Positive 
waterfowl identification should rank high 
on the priority list "hen the hunter equips 
himself for the fall season. 
Birding can be a challenging sport. 
Ability to identify a bird by its call 
rather than by sight takes keen listening. 
Each spring we await the first chirp of 
a robin, the calls of mourning doves, and 
the trilling notes of newly arriYed house 
wrens. 
Enjoyment of a warm spring evening 
is enhanced by the distant calls of whip-
poor-wills answering each other. Many 
avid bird watchers will listen carefully 
for certain bird calls before they attempt 
a sighting for identification. 
Often the so-called bird watcher is 
pictured as an unusual person-someone 
(Continued on page 48) 
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Safe Boating Begins With 
Proper Equipment AND Common Sense 
B) Wa) ne Lonning 
The items and equipment used by an 
a\ erage Iowa boatmg family on a typical 
outmg would lomprise a "What's-What'!" 
li~t ranging fl om ammal cracke1 s f01 the 
kids to grandma's knitting. 
Dad might insi~t on having "all" his 
fi~hing gear, .Jiom might want her latest 
papet·baek romance story and junior 
could demand he take along anything 
from a })Ct frog to his latest space nasi-
gat ion gadget just acquired from a box 
of hrcal<fast food. 
hnowing \\hat equipment to take and 
hem much of ealh type should be based 
on tommon sense, experience and what 
the law requires. 
Equipment requirements that are 
spelled out in Iowa law generally cover 
boats used with a motor. howe\'er. there 
are basic requirements for boats used 
The dng buo) a nd life jacket are two of the mol:-t t com rnon t) pe..., of required life saving 
equi11ment. Seat cushion preserver!:> (nol ~o. ho\\ n) are a l;,o {'ommonl) used. The foam 
life bel b. used b) "ater s kiers are not currentl) ap J>rO\Cd for use in boat . 
without a motot such as canoes, sailboat 
and man} ro\vboats. Even if your boa 
doesn't have to be r egistered, it still mm 
comply with some Federal and State la\\ 
when u:;ed on public \\.'aters. 
All boat" used on public waters mm 
ha\ e one U f, Coast Guard approved lif 
~a\'ing de\ tc.e on board for each passel 
ger. These boats must also comply wit 
the Commission's lighting requirement 
when operated between sunset and sur 
rise. 
The explosive growth in the number o 
boat owners in Iowa (from 46.000 in 196 
to almost 80,000 today) has brough 
about changes that ha\'e greatly in 
pnn ed service to indiddual boat ownen 
The G2nd General Assembly enacted • 
law that placed the responsibility fo 
registering boats in the hands of loca 
county recorders in Iowa. This legisln 
tion sen eel a two-fold purpose-to spee 
issuanee of boat licenses and to proYid 
an additwnal place in each county wher 
current mformation about boating equi1 
ment, ne\\ Jaws and other boating new 
'' ould be ~n ailable. The Conservatio 
Commtsswn 1s required by law to supe1 
\ ise and admm1strate the county pro 
gram 
Dm ing the peak boating season th 
Commission has a ~taff of thirty Wate 
Sa I et) Olliters assigned to major area 
"here large toncentrations of boats are i1 
use. I n acl<htwn. all State Consen atiot 
Ollkers and State Park Officers have : 
thorough kno\\ledge of boating laws anc 
equipment r equirements 
Oars, rope, anchor, fla res, bell or flashlight aren'l require<! but could 
become vary useful if the need arises. A toy '" his tl e ('ould replace 
the fl a res a nd hell for attracting attention if you're los t or in trouble. 
1\ wi se boater would add a bilge pump or ba iling hu<·kt>t , and perhap!-
an e"tra rope for emergency use. 
If motor trouble de' elOilS, a n e"\.tra prop, pliers, wrench, s park plug-, 
shear pins, and grease 1·ag might soothe an impatient temper. 
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A firs t a id kit, thermos "ith :.oft drinks or " a ter of course-, t'ap and 
jacket are lo~ical pe-rsonal comfort items to take alon~. Food, s un tan 
lotion and e" tra clothin~ could be added to t hi o;; group. 
These people. working in conJunction 
with county recorders, ha,·e combined 
their talents to give Iowa one of the top 
boating 8afety records in the nation. The 
courtesy and cooperation of Iowa's boat 
owner-5 have played an important part in 
makmg this record possible. 
The license fees paid by boaters are 
used exclusively for boating safety edu-
cation and navigation law enforcement. 
Although boating equipment is impor-
tant, a knowledge of boat licensing re-
quirements is also desirable. To deter-
mine if your boat must be licensed in 
fowa, just remember this phrase: "If 
\'ou use vour boat with a motor, on pub-
• • 
lie waters, it must be registered." 
Registration is handled by your coun-
tv recorder in the countv where you 
. . 
maintain your permanent, year-round 
•·esidence and mailing address. The only 
exception is boaters living outside Iowa. 
These non-residents who wish to register 
a boat in Iov,·a should do so with the re-
corder in the countv where the boat is 
• 
principally used. 
Boats are divided into four classes-
determined by length-for purposes of 
<'stablishing equipment requirements. 
Since space won't allow printing all the 
rules for each class, a copy of the cur-
rent Iowa Boating Regulations can be 
IMPORTANT 
• 
\ I 
• 
.. • 
obtained from any county recorder or 
Commigsion Officer. .Jlost marinas and 
boat dealers algo ha\ e this information. 
-n·hether ~·ou take a l!eiger counter or 
mother-m-la" (she might help row back 
if the motor quits) is up to you. .Just 
remember to BE LEGAL, BE CAREFuL, 
DON'T LITTER, and HA \'E FUN. 
E very boat po" ered by a motor larger than 
ten horsepo" er must have a Coast Gua rd ap-
proved fire extinguis her 0!' boa rd. ~he <;om-
miss ion recomm e-nds ca rrymg an extmgmsher 
on board. The Comm ission recommends 
carrying an e>. l ing·uis her· in every boat even 
though it may not be required by law. 
OWA \JAil ON~UVAI N C MM ,sON 
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While operating any motorboat, t h<: operator mus t have the registration certificate in 
his possession or have it available m t he boat. 
• • 
Iilli 
B) Richard Bis hop 
Waterfowl Biolog ist 
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Yes. the discouraging reports you have 
been hearing about duck populations are 
as real as they can be. Drought condi-
tions that existed across Canadian prair-
ies have geverelv curtailed waterfowl re-
• 
production. 
Hunting seasons, for the most part, 
have been too liberal and contributed to 
the shortage of ducks. 
Some species l ike the gadwall, blue-
winged teal, and lesser scaup ha\·e held 
up betiet· under these conditions than 
others such as the mallard, pintail, can-
vasback, and redhead. However, the pop-
ulations of most ducks are considerably 
lower than they were in the mid-fifties. 
The mallard, our "bread and butter" 
duck, has taken the hardest blow. Hunt-
ing pressure and declining habitat of this 
species have been the controlling factors 
in its decline. 
\\'aterfowl breeding smTeys across 
Canada each gpring show that even dur-
ing drought years many marsh areas 
were not occupied by mallards. This in-
dicates that even with restrictive seasons 
we have shot too many mallards. 
Data from these sun·eys indicate that 
the mallard breeding populations in 1968 
were 24 percent lower than in 1967. It 
appears thai mallard breeding popula-
tions this spring will be lower yet be-
cause of poor production in 1968 and 
heavy hunting pressure. In fact, this 
year we can expect one of Lhe lowest mal-
lard breeding populations e\ er. 
Many hunters are aware that increased 
moisture in Canada during the 1968 fall 
and winter months created excellent wa-
ter conditions for this spring. However, 
we ha,·e reduced the breeding popula-
tions of many species to a le' el where 
there will be more habitat than ducks. 
E\·en if we take the best reproductive 
success which the mallard has experi-
enced in the last 15 years and apply it to 
this year's populations, \\ e could not look 
forward to a more liberal season than 
in 1968 without endangering the popu-
lation further. 
All conditions would have to be ideal 
for this reproduction to occur, but the 
(Continued on page 48) 
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BIRD WATCHING ... 
Duck Hunting CAN Have A Future ~,.Continued tt·om pagt• 44) 
who is a little difl"erent than others. Yet, 
in our daily lives we casually glance 
n bout us noting some common bird spe-
cies or other. 
(Continued from page 47) 
odds are against it. There is little lee-
way for any type of a season in 1969 <'Ven 
if the hatch is extremely high. If \\'(' 
are going to keep mallard hunting we 
must curtail mortality and allow the 
birds to take advantage of the improvt>d 
habitat conditions. 
The 1968 season for most I owa hunt-
ers was extremely pooL 1\Ian~ indtcated 
the~ would have been satisfied with one 
mallard if the' would onh haYe had the 
. . 
chance to shoot it. Hunters in ~orne 
places did not experience this poor suc-
cess due to a funneling of ducks into cer-
tain areas. 
It's difficult for the successful few to 
understand why biologists say there are 
no ducks ·when thev can see thousands. 
• 
This is like takin~ the number of salmon 
in a spawning stream and expanding 
this figure for the whole ocean from 
which they come. 'Ye must look at the 
over-all picture to draw accurate conclu-
:-;ions. 
The era of liberal waterfowl regulationg 
ts 11ast. With reduced habitat. hunters 
will have to accept lower waterfo,vl pop-
ulations and restrictiYe seasons and lim-
its. We "ill probabl~ never return to 
the "good old days" of duck shooting, 
but, under different management policies, 
we can still hunt ducks. 
Duck hunting DOES HA YEa future if 
the hunter will change to meet new 
standard5. Species management has con-
siderable promise and would allow hunt-
ers to harvest more ducks. H owever, 
hunters must learn to distinguish difTer-
ent species and thf'n be willing to abide 
by the regulations. 
Species management i~ not a new idea. 
Certain species have been managed sep-
arately for many years. For example, 
there have been clo~ed seasons on wood-
ducks and canva~backs. and very restric-
tive limits on redheads, hooded mPr-
gansers, mallards, and woodducks. 
These cases prove that species man-
agement does work if hunters will sup 
port the program. If there isn't this un-
derstanding and cooperation, sportsmen 
simply will not be allowed to take advan-
tage of the species that can take the 
hunting pressure. 
In the case of the teal season which 
provided a lot of high quality recreation. 
hunters, due to their unwillingness to 
comply with the law, caused the closed 
season. 
W e CAN have cluck hunting for years 
to come provided that hunters are will-
ing to support species management and 
closed seasons when necessary. 
The present situation im·olves two 
very basic principles in waterfowl spe-
cies management. The first is adequate 
breeding habitat including the good wa-
ter supply in Canadian marshes. The 
second factor is what biologists refer to 
as the "principle of inversity," a natural 
r>henomenon perlnining lo species repro-
duction. 
This principle slates that as the wild-
life breeding population~ decrease, the 
reproductive succes~ of the species in-
creases. 
Applying this to the present situation. 
we could assume that because the mal-
lard populations are serious!;\ low, we 
can expect excellent reproduction-or, a 
1.n·eater number of eggs per hen. 
Obviously, man~ intervening- variablPs 
must be considered. and limiting factors 
beh' een birth and the hunting :-;ea~on-­
weather, fire, predation, etc.- do have 
great effect on the over-all picture. 
Therefore, it is the consensus of the 
State Conservation Commission that 
since conditions for good nesting success 
are about optimum, and assuming that 
the principle of inversity holds true, we 
could have a l:ntcce~sful hatch of mal-
lards this spring. Then. this would per-
mit a modest hunting geason in the fall. 
The final dechdon will be made only 
after the combined data has been thor-
oughly studied at the August meeting of 
the Flyway Council Some of the neces-
sary information is <n a liable, but many 
of the determining factors lie in the 
future. 
But right now, the question remains. 
We can only hor>e that Iowans will be 
able to enJo~ a 1969 duck season next 
fall 
/' m a stinker ... 
Bird observation and study is not a 
dull. lifeless pastime. It calls for con-
tinual study, beginning with the child 
ju:-;t learning- the world of nature, and 
increasing through the school years to 
adulthood. 
Of course, there are the specialized 
number of individuals who select a life-
time occupation devoted to study and re- 10 
search of questions which have not beeu 
answered in this field. For some. how-
ever, bird watching can become a special 
hobby which provides outdoor recreation 
that is not only healthful, but stimulat-
ing and educational as well. 
For the senior citizen, bird watching 
adds a special interest during a relaxing 
stroll down a pathway. A casual glance 
out the window has real meaning-one 
keeps in touch with a part of nature that 
has not changed through the years. The 
"indoors" becomes the "outdoors" by 
forcing the mind to question and ask if 
one has seen or heard a particular bird · 
before. 
The person who has been attracted by 
the special pleasures of observing the 
birdlife about him, is one who has di~­
covered a thoroughly enjoyable aspect 
of the great outdoors. 
Who. then. is a bird watcher? How 
about YOU? 
f 
cause I forgot to renew n1y subscription to the IO\VA 
CONSERVATIONIST. Renew yours today-24 issue for 
$1.00. 
Don't wait around too long! 
